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August 24,2004

. P.c

Subject: Soldier .Request for Separation Under AR 635-200 for Communit-vlHumanitarian
Eardship

Mobilization Centtr Shelby
1001 Lee Avenue
Camp Shelby, MS 394Aj

MEMoRANDUM. THRU MCS-HHD, Atrr: cpr Brian L. Melrtyre, FA, cornmanding 1001
Lee Avenue, Carnll Shelby, MS 39402

loR COL Stanley Stricklen, IN, Cornmanding, Mobilieation Center Shelby, 1001 Lee Av€nue,
Camp Shelby, MS 39407

1, Per Arnry Regulation- 635-20_0, chapter 6, I am requesting immediate separation ftomactive duly and discharge frorn the Army ror the fol1o:wing category of hardship:
Communiitv/Eumanitarian Hardshin.

Based on r:he above subsantiated hardship the followrng circumstances exist:

a' Conditions have arisen to an excessive degree siace artry on active duty.b. Conditions are not remporary in nature.
c' Every reasonable effort has been made to alleviate conditions without

success.

d' Separahon from active military service is the only readily ava-rlable means ofeliminating the hardship conditions.

As..n-er yolrrfequest I now submit rn support of rny separation the following docurnents tovalidate ttre hardship:

a' SoldiersRequestAffidavit(cornmunity/rlurnanitarian)
b. SoldiersSpouseAffidayrt(Communit/Humanitarian)
c' Two Agencies or lndividuals Affrdavits (Communityrf{umanitarian)

Release fiom active dufy or discharge from the Army will alleviate these hardships.

]he.se 
hatdships are not mere inconveniences normally incident to military serviee but arehaving a devastating irnpact on the agency, connmunity (est. value $s_gM) and myfamily.

3.

4.

5.
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The vacated Army slot can be backfilled with excess finance personnel crnrently at canrySheiby or through voh:nteers.

As per Arny Regulation 635-200I request immediate separation from active dutv in the
most expe,litious manner as possibie.

State ofMississip;ri

County ot//aeLinn 
-

o" frtt! 3-5 , za}A,steven pslaqzs,personarly appeared before me,

l,/ who is personally knorvn to me
whose identity I proved on the basis of
whose identity Iproved on the oatt/affiirnation;f

a credible wihess

to be the signer of the above inshument. and he/she acknowledges thar he/she signed it.

trfi}'ifhqalHffi,ffiffi,[
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August 5,2004

Col. Stan Stricklen, Commander
Mobiiization Center Sheiby
1001 Lee Avenue
Carnp Shelby, MIi 39407

Dear Sir:

After being on active dury 
-for 

the past 60 days I'm renewilg my request to be d^ischargedor released from active duty. A. yo* may recari oo May 
- 

o, iaol I wrote to yourequesting tansfilr or reassignment t.ruuse. of the t uiornip this would place on myemployer, community and family. h 
Y?v 18, 2004 I purled this request aiter receivin_e

a copy of orders dated May 12,2o04,and because rny pievior*..qu"rt *"ni*"rswered,

The primary reas(ln for.my request of discharge is to al1ow me to retum to my previousemployer so I can continue work on a very important revitalization effort to buitd 3g7homes of affordatrle housing for the low inctmeiesidenis of lvfississippi, a 20,000 squarefoot Neighborhoc'd ResourJe center and follow turougi, *rh economic initiati,es in theirnpacted area. 'rhis program is rhe firsr of it,s k*? ;;;;.fiil#J',, ,, *o"oprimarily throughr a $js,0-00,-000 Dept, of Housing and Development grant along withanother $25,000,c100 coming from investrnents, tax eredits and bond finaicing. Althoughthe agencv is doi:ng yhut- iican in my abseace it has ,"".;;il;;tffifii#6 o..*rr*tax credits that is valued at $2M, further increasin!-ori ainrit for successful projectcompletion' It bras now become urgent to redraw 
"pt*. 

and specifications and rebidseveral phases of the p.t9Jelt. The agincy is two v.*rlnlo a four-year project and everydollar and minute is cririJal to its suciess.

As with any fede'ral Srant the agency must adhere to strict compliance to regulations setby Federal and iliate agencies-as well as critical-a"uaiin.r. Failure to meet thesedeadliaes could. resurt p son, recaphle and daily p"rrrti"r. To date the agency hasalready been financially 
-penallzei 

for rnissin; fiUd imposed deadlines and theIikelihood of more penalties is a real.ity, more i ,ro. ,ioe rm not able to run thisproject while on active duty. Because ih, ug.nry i, ,o ,*ru, with ,"*.* ,rrources, itcannot afford to find a qualified replacement to handle my responsibilities at such acrucial time in tre agencl"t op"rutii*, ru* p*oJioj-*,reat of penalties and defauitmakes this requesit ever 
1o loreimportant, not to mentiin if the agency fails it will suffer

lt:::-tjt-bt, 
recapture of millions oidoil*, *a ,.ri^i*portantly not be able to meet rhen.uslng and shelter needs of the low income families io d* community.
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I bring to my emPloyer the foilor,ving'essential skills: federal confracting and procurement
experience; compiiance and controls to federal regulations; domestic and international
construction experience; 

-accounting 
and financia'l experience; as well as a sffonginstitutional knovrledge of the prans iod progru*l i*;; the public housing agency. Toput into dollars, one example of th. ualue-I bring th" *g*r.y is when I was able tonegotiate a $21VI dollar conskuction contract down to sl8M, saving the authority andturpayers approximately $3M. That's just one cont'act and there are more to beexecuted' I menrion this project because of its significance; my other responsibilities

include finance, a.ccounting, pirsonnel and procur.*l* ro, trre p.q"cf ardior the agency'as 
a whole. Ir is nor mv intenrion to proviie u *.*., il ;;;fr;";;ioi'*rtr, the facts

sunounding my request for discharge.

As..firther guidance in making your d.ecision you should know that J,ve been in therdlitary reserves or guard since 1988. My service began in the usMCR during rvhich Iserved in Desert shield and' storm. I left the Miines in 1996 with an honorabledischarge, a lettet'of cornmendation and the rant orseis.r"t. while in the Marines I hadto drop out of college twice, skip semesters and take leaies of absence frorn my employerto fulfill my miliitary obligations. since 1996,I have been in and out of the guard orreserves rvhile moving about in the us and overseas with my fil;r .*ployer. Unitsinclude SETAF irrVichenza, Ttaly, L/23 Marines in Houston, and the Guard in McComb,Jackson aad now ISU camp suituy. ['ve been abie to support first hand the men andwomar of the military by working in Hungary and Bosnia auring op"ofi Joinr Forge,and more recentllr in uzbekist"" ror opera"tion E d;;;Freedorl. iri.i-port ot to methat you know the history of rny military service,

My previous request for discharge also listed other hardships. since that time my wifehas had deal with the reality of"the mobilization 
", 

*"it as find out that her father isseriously ill and ltas been pliced on dialysis, tt. polno.ir ir six months to survive. Hermother not in the best of heatth is ill prepared to haiole the affairs of his estate or cattleand farming operations' Handling their businmr *J noancial affairs shoud be partiallymy responsibilirv-' but the currenisituation pre*eotr .o. do;'fu#iililrrrj. o"ar; not tomention spending quality time with a man i'ue g.o*r, to admire and respect. whetherit's the activatiori ot ramily.affairs rny 
lvrfe js rrrirlo! **h difficulty coping with all ofthis, This does not sit orrll *.ith me since I sti11 t u:.r, nuo very young chiidren ages 7rnonths and 3 years old. so this is not jy.r, Ty lr".a-uip tut has spread ro my family aswell' My wife rrlcognizes my past oontributions to the'military but as I do she believesmy time and curr'ent efforts u." ootu better served io *v community and with my family.

As for back filling 
Ty E-4' 73D assignment that is best d.etermined by the command.However' if I w'ere to take a stab *i it t berieve tt ri it ..u-, b" 

"a"ily 
remed.ied bydelegating my role to others in onrvrJtr at arer*n Lrrv'capable, such as tapping one ofthe officers or s.rdiers from the snp g"rp;';;;t"Fi"*"r. Another oprion could bepulling in a volurrteer.
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CC: LTC. Thomton, DRM

State of Mississiprpi

This request for ctischarge is based eqlally on my employer's request to return and workfor the public good as *e11 as to alleviate my farnily urasnips. I rnake this request freelyand willingiy on my own accord.

1:oPt before you ang respectfully request relief and your favorable recommendation fordischarge, through th.^ *o.t expeditious means i"Jui". I,m urruilubl" at your
convenience to discuss further.

Sincereiy,

On

,ff'Xff^ff '.Htr'HFfi ,,ffi#,it;

county or hhBl1W

_,2004, Steven palazzo,personally appeared before me,

{nnois personallyknown to me
whose identity I proved on the basis of
whose identity I proved on the oath/affi.matGiii

, a credible witness

to be the signer of the above instrument, and.he/she acknowledges that he/she signed it.

Seal
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